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The Wonky Donkey:
How to make Wraparound 

less wonky and more
relevant for Early Childhood
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Session Objectives:
• Understand the unique characteristics of Early Childhood 

and development. 

• Identify components of the Wraparound process that can 
be further individualized to make the process more 
meaningful, effective and fun for families!

• Practice, practice and more practice! Learn how to 
individualize family engagement, understand what and how 
to gather essential information for family stories, and learn 
how to think outside the box for more creative and family 
friendly strategies and planning.



Activity: The Wonky Donkey

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SDeQT9zCvi4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SDeQT9zCvi4


What comes to mind when you think of 
Early Childhood Mental Health… 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L41k2p-YRCs&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L41k2p-YRCs&feature=youtu.be


Definition of Infant & Early Childhood Mental Health

Infant and Early Childhood mental health is the developing capacity of 
the child from birth to 5 years old to:
1. Experience, regulate, and express emotions without lasting 

emotional collapse;
2. Form close and secure interpersonal relationships;
3. Explore the environment and learn; all in the context of 

family, community, and cultural expectations for young children.

Source: Zero to Three - National Center for Infant, Toddlers, and Families



How Do We 
Understand Early 

Childhood Behavior? 





Introducing: The ECSII
•Instrument to assist providers in determining service intensity
for infants, toddlers, and children ages 0-5 with or at risk for 
emotional, behavioral and/or developmental disorders

•Developed by the American Academy of Child and Adolescent 
Psychiatrists, 2003-2009

•Evolved from the Child and Adolescent Service Intensity 
Instrument (CASII), 2000

•Based on System of Care (SOC) and Wraparound 
values/context

Domains of the ECSII:
I. Degree of Safety
II. Caregiver-Child 

Relationships
III. Caregiving 

Environment
IV. Functional/ 

Developmental 
Status

V. Impact of Medical, 
Developmental, or 
Emotional/Behavior
al Problems

VI. Services Profile



ECSII Service Intensity Levels 

Level 0 Basic Health Services

Level 1 Minimal Service Intensity (beginning care)

Level 2 Low Service Intensity 

Level 3 Moderate Service Intensity 

Level 4 High Service Intensity 

Level 5 Maximal Service Intensity 



Key Considerations for Understanding Early Childhood Behavior

Brain 
Architecture

What 
connections are 
being made in 
the early years 

to support a 
child’s later 

development.

Social 
Emotional 
Milestones

is the child 
typically 

developing? 

Temperament Attachment

Does the child 
have secure 
relationships 

that allow them 
to explore their 

world and learn?

Ecological 
Model

What 
environmental 

factors are 
affecting the 

child’s 
development?

Exposure

to adversity, 
trauma and 
toxic stress

Culture



1. Getting things right the 1st time is easier & more effective than trying 
to fix them later.

2. Early childhood matters because experiences early in life can have a 
lasting impact on later learning, behavior, & health.

3. Highly specialized interventions are needed as early as possible for 
children experiencing toxic stress.

4. Early like experiences actually get under the skin and into the body, 
with lifelong effects on adult physical & mental health.

5. All of society benefits from investments in early childhood programs.

5 Numbers to Remember about Early Childhood 
Development

1 2 3 4 5



5 Numbers to Remember about Early Childhood 
Development 1    2   3   4   5

Source: www.developingchild.harvard.edu



5 Numbers to Remember About Early Childhood 
Development

Source: www.developingchild.harvard.edu
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Brain Architecture

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpqLzFew9bs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpqLzFew9bs


5 Numbers to Remember About Early Childhood 
Development

Source: www.developingchild.harvard.edu
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5 Numbers to Remember About Early Childhood 
Development

Source: www.developingchild.harvard.edu
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5 Numbers to Remember About Early Childhood 
Development

Source: www.developingchild.harvard.edu
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•Childhood Adversity: Circumstances that pose a serious threat to a 
child’s physical or psychological well-being. 

•Adverse Childhood Experiences: a specific subset of child adversities including 
abuse, neglect and household dysfunction that have been researched and 
found to be linked to poor health outcomes later in life.

•Trauma: A possible outcome of exposure to adversity, occurring when a person 
perceives an event as extremely frightening, harmful or threatening. Impacts 
every child differently depending on individual, family and environmental risk 
and protective factors.

•Toxic Stress: Can occur when a child experiences adversity that is extreme, long-
lasting and severe leading to prolonged activation of the bodies stress response 
system.   

Child Trends (2019), https://www.childtrends.org/adverse-childhood-experiences-different-than-child-trauma-critical-to-understand-why

Childhood Adversity, ACEs, Trauma & 
Toxic Stress

https://www.childtrends.org/adverse-childhood-experiences-different-than-child-trauma-critical-to-understand-why


5 Numbers to Remember About Early Childhood 
Development

Source: www.developingchild.harvard.edu
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Social Emotional Milestones

SEM Resource



Attachment Theory
• The lasting and deep emotional relationship 

between child and caregivers
• Begins to develop in infancy
• Focused on sense of security as child begins 

to explore environment

• Learn basic trust
• Exploration of environment with confidence and 

security
• Self-regulation & management of emotions
• Develop internal working model of relationships
• Identity formation, sense of self-esteem
• Protective factor against stress and trauma

Functions of Attachment



Temperament 
Resource

Temperament



The Wraparound Struggle…
Caregivers guilt/shame/identity 

Meaningful strategies

Engagement, engagement, 
engagement…

Comprehensive Family Stories
Team members 

identified & prepped

Identifying appropriate/good fit kids & 
their families with Wraparound

Discovering Underlying Needs 
that are meaningful and deep 

for all 

Fun Child & Family Team Meetings



•Studies show that adults (based 
on their own culture and 
experiences) often have a range 
of differences in their 
expectations of children’s 
behavior – which influences 
their iterations (e.g. more or 
less hands on) and has an 
impact on children’s 
understanding about 
expectations in the classroom.

•Culturally-based beliefs affect 
how we perceive and our 
related responses to given 
behaviors delivered in different 
ways.



Culture…

•The importance of considering culture when 
supporting children cannot be overstated.

•There are individual and culturally-based 
beliefs that affect our attitudes about 
challenging behavior.



Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological 
Model 

• Context, context, context
• Recognizes larger forces at work in 

influencing behavior
• Development is the result of the 

relationships between people and 
their environments
• Cannot evaluate a child’s 

development only in the 
immediate environment

• Must also examine the 
interactions among the larger 
environments that a child 
develops in

• How does the world around the 
child help or hinder development?



How to Engage? 
What can we do?



BEHAVIORS THAT 
CHALLENGE US

BLAME OUR OWN BEHAVIORAL 
BELIEFS AND VALUES



Acknowledge child’s communication (verbal 
or non-verbal)

Greet children by their name

Engage in one-to-one interactions, at eye 
level

Use a pleasant, calm voice and simple 
language

Provide warm, responsive physical contact

Follow the child’s lead and interests during 
play

Listen to children and encourage them to 
listen to others

Acknowledge child’s accomplishments & 
efforts

?
How Do You Build 

Positive 
Relationships with 

Children in 
Wraparound?



But what about Caregivers?
How do you engage a burnt out parent??



Family Story                ‘s 
for Early Childhood

Strengths
Family Culture

Beliefs 
Values

Brain 
Architecture

Medical/Psych 
Hx

Developmental 
& Social 

Emotional 
Milestones

Temperament
Personality

Interests

Attachment
Connectedness
Relationships

Ecological 
Systems
School

Daycare
Work
Home 

Trauma & Stress

Caregiver Impact
Background

Strengths
Struggles

What they’ve tried 



Activity: Family Stories 
What information to gather?

?
?

?



Strategies to Build 
Relationships with 

Families 

• Get to know family members as individuals
• Listen and reflect back strengths of all family 

members 
• Ask about family culture, values, traditions, 

interests, what they do for fun
• Communicate consistently with families and 

offer multiple ways to share information 
• Invite conversation, listen and follow up 
• Have regularly scheduled times for face-to- face 

meetings
• Respect families’ views, culture and child rearing 

beliefs
• All family members to be part of a 

strategy/helping out (identified at Child and 
Family Team Meetings)

• Gather families feedback on progress



Activity: How do you explain Wraparound to a young 
child?



The Floor Factor



Underlying Needs
•Brainstormed from the comprehensive family story
•Developmentally appropriate
•For all family members; everyone has a need!

UNDERLYING NEEDS



Parental Response- Trauma
•Parents underestimate a child’s exposure 
to violence. 

Richters, J.; Martinez, P. The NIMH Community Violence Project: I. Children as victims of and 
witnesses to violence. 1993) 

•Parents may be unaware or unable to 
attend to child’s internalizing symptoms.

•Parent’s traumatic reaction may create 
vicarious traumatic reactions within child.

(Scheeringa, 2004)

•Parental history of trauma and associated 
symptoms of dysregulation, disturbed 
relatedness, changes in consciousness and 
self perception, cognitive distortions and 
changes in systems of personal meaning 
impact child and family recovery.



Parenting & 
Impact of Trauma

• Re-experiencing
• Decreased sensitivity and                                              

responsivity to child’s present                                               
needs

• Difficulty differentiating child’s                                                        
trauma from previous                                                
victimizations

• Avoidance
• Withdrawal
• Interference with parent-child 

conversations about past
• Attrition from treatment

• Arousal
• Irritability
• Harsh, punitive discipline and physical 

abuse



Activity: Thoughts & Feelings = Underlying Needs

FAMILY STORY THOUGHTS 
& 

FEELINGS

UNDERLYING 
NEEDS



Making Memories: 
Team Meetings, 

Planning & Strategies



Activity: Early Childhood Memories



How do we create an ENGAGING Child and Family Team 
Meeting that is FUN, ENERGETIC, & RELEVANT for ALL?

(INCLUDING THE CHILD!)



• Lets not get too service focused
• Fun factor for families
• Breathing space for caregivers
• Let kids be kids!
• Check in around imbalances & progress

Strategy Balancing Act



• Parent Child Interactional Therapy (PCIT)
• Trauma Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (TF-

CBT) 
• Art Therapy
• Music Therapy
• Animal Assisted Therapy 

Examples of Evidence Based Practices for
Early Childhood 



Activity: Brainstorming Strategies



Questions



1. Write down 2 biggest take away’s from todays 
session that you can implement right away?

2. How will doing these help to ensure that 
Wraparound is less wonky, and more relevant for 
families? 

Activity: No More W o N k Y!



Contact Information

National Wraparound Implementation Center (NWIC)
www.nwic.org

Email: nwic@ssw.umaryland.edu

The Institute for Innovation and Implementation
University of Maryland, School of Social Work

525 W. Redwood St
Baltimore, MD 21201-1023

Email: theinstitute@ssw.umaryland.edu
Website: www.ssw.umaryland.edu/theinstitute
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